
REST MADE EASY

There Will be Less Sleeplessness
When Omaha People Learn This,

Can't rent nt night with a bad back.
A latno, n weak or an aching one.
Doan's Kidney Tills oro for bad back.
They euro every form of kidney Ills,
Prom common backache-- to diabetes.
They aro endorsed by Omaha people.
Mr. William Cooper of CIS South 17th

street, employed at the Waterloo creamery,
eays: "1 was taken with a severe case of
tho grip and It left me with a lamo and
aching back, especially" bad mornings, when
I could scarcely drag myself about and It
was a hnrd task to get dressed. My work
requires me to stand In wet places nt times
and this had a tendency to mako my back
worse. Seeing Doan's Kidney Tills advor-Use- d,

I procurod them at Kuhn & Co.'s
drug Btoro. Thoy completely cured mo
and did It quickly."

For salo by all dealers. Trlco, CO cents.
Foster-Mllbtir- n Co., Buffalo, N. Y., sola
agenta for tho United States.

Kemembor tho namo, Doan's, and tako no
other.

A MIGHTY

ANCHOR

Is the Equitable Surplus,

That guarantees the security

of every Kqultablo contract

largest surplus fund

over accumulated for the

benefit of policy holders-Co- uld

you huvo a better guar-

antee back of the policies

that arc going to mature 10,

IS, 20 years hence?

"Strongest in the World"

Wo can't all

accumulate

an estate but j

wo can buy one

Life assurance

)u9 enabled many a
man to dlo wealthy

or to llvo a comfortable

old ago

Talk about

Tho Equitable

20 year, 5 per cent

gold bonds

The Equitable,
Life Assurance Society,

"Strongest in the World."

H. D. NEELY.
Miuinger for Nebraska.

200.208 Hcc RlUg, Omahn.

WEAK MEN m
JSP MADE STRONG

Delora LOST VITALITY RESTORED Alter

nn i nnnio IMPROVED
UKi LUDD o compound

DAMIANA WAFERS
CI7IIF.N I.OWT JIASnOOD. fiiX?C

UK1III.1TV, KHUOBI OF
Hake, n.nlr Mm. '" " R box'.f b"i?

on receipt of price. Bamplei free. Addrosa

Fir H W I
1 (iuuKk30 Yfttrs'Contlnuous

Man N.intii sthii;pi.I'ractlc

Bold by Sherman Sc. McConnell Drug Co

B. W. Cor. WUi and Dodia Bts., Omaha.

(i. P. BROWN
.Milk Man, 43rd anil Fowler Streets.

Mr. Hrown bus Delivered Milk
to Many Omaha People for

the Past 10 Yearn nnd
Was Cured by Cra--

incr's Kidney
Cure.

OMAHA, Dec, 9, 1000.

Cramer Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y.

"I recolved your sample bottlo of Cram

or's Kidney Curo, which you kindly sent
mo. It helped me very much and I havo

taken two bottles slnco. Doing out In all
kinds of woathcr, I contracted a cold which

nettled In my back. It was Impossible for

nio to properly attend to my work and
had to employ n man to do my work.
was told by ono of my customers wha
Cramer's Kidney Curo had dono for him
nnd wroto for tho samplo. Today I can nt
tend to my duties and feel ten years
younger. I certainly can't praise your
remedy enough." O. r. 11UOWN

FRKE SAMPLE FOR ALL.

If you will eend your address to th
Cramer Chemical Co., Albany, N. Y they

lll eend you n sample bottle, free.

Cramer Chemical Company

Alhany. N. Y.

A safo.palnteit, per
VARICOCELE mnncntcuroKuaran

toed. Twenty Ovo
i' exiicrlonce. No money accepted until M

llent 1 well. Consultation and Book fru, by mall
or l omce. write to uoutuk o. m. vok.

BIO Walnut btrecUKAMAS VlXt, MO

NO ACCUSING VOICE RAISED

Jndiciirj CemmlU f Otnccil Wtitt to

Utar School Bmrd CtmplninU.

ONLY TWO MEMBERS, HOWEVER, PRESENT

linlriiiiiii IliiiacntI l'roior to Porcc
1'ctnoiifi (llvliijf Credence li "lrr-alfttr- nt

Humor' In I'm-ilu- ce

Tlirlr Itcnnon.

Couccllmcn Hascall and Zlraman were
the only members of tho Judiciary com
mittee of the council present yesterday

t tho council chamber to hear the testi
mony o: the members of tho Hoard of Edu- -

atlon on the subject of the secret uciiec- -

tlon ol tines from tho treasury of tho board
as chanted In a recent resolution of that
body. Councilman Whlteborn was tno
member of tho committee on whom the
thcrs waited to mako a working majority,
s Councllmen Uurklcy and Mount aro out

of the city.
There was no occasion for tho members

warming seats In the chamber, as early lu
the morning tho commltteo was served with

letter by tho secretary of the Hoard of
Kducatlou which was In answer to the no-

tice from tho city clerk announcing the
meeting of the committee.

Full Tcil of Letter.
The letter was as follows:
OMAHA. Aiic. 10. W. It. Klbourn, Esq..

City Clerk: Dear Sir-Rel- ative to your
communication, addressed to the Uoaril or
Education, of tho fctn Inst., in tno muiier
r.r ti.n iitdinitirtf nnmniii ir ni lilt wuy
rniinrll mi Alli'tlut 111. til Investigate tllO
collection of lines under the city ordinance
mil within the jurisdiction oi ine ponce
lepartmcnt of this city, together with a

,.r r.,u..iinini nt iinti.. AtimiMt b. tier- -
tiiiniiii- - in tiw Kinnp mutter, adopted by the
clly council, the Hoard of Education sub
mits us ioiiow; .

1 ll,.f..rrlnr- - In the Keeond clatlSC Of SUCn
rnxnluilfm. ihn Ilonrd of Education was
lever notltltil of tno time anu pince ur
lia tuft nt n mpptltlir llf tile judiciary

committee to lu(Uire Into tho collection of
tines In response to ino cotninunicauuii ui
the Hoard of Education or otherwise.

2. Referring to the third clause of such
rnanl'l linn. It nmieiirn tllllt till! CltV COUIICll

not only Investigated this matter nnd failed
to una uny evidence disclosing irriKui.i-tics-

,
but made an nlllrmatlvo finding upon

invi'MttciLtlon "that there was no founda
tion for the chargo of Irregularity or
Illegality and that tines were being legnlly
enforced In uccordnnce with the laws und

rdluanccs."
s in vlow nf tho nromlses herein tho

Investigation, upon the Initiative of tho
Itouril or liuucation. ib icrinimitcu uy uiu
city council. The Board of Education him
not linked tho city council to reopen the
Investigation ana uoen noi nsit u.

i. Tho linnril nf Kducntlon. hnvlnc nc
cepted as llnal (so far lis tho city council
Ih concerned) such action terminating the
Investigation, declines to nppear lieroro tno
Judiciary committee of such city council In
response in ll request lu appear in con-
nection with nn Investigation purporting to
be made at the request of the Hoard of
Kducatlou,

f. Whllo not relative to the position above
taken, It Is pertinent to suggest that ns a
matter of public knowledge tho Hoard of
Kducutlon has, since tho city council closed
Its Investigation, requested that a grand
Jury be convened to Investigate the very
matters in controversy ana mai sucn re
nuest is now nemiinc nnu undetermined.

b. 'i no mere siaiemeni oi wim uiui win
t onco convoy tho Imnronrlcty of tho

Hoard of Education appearing before tho
city council on a matter In which It has
asked thu Judges of the district court to
convene a grand Jury to determine.

Tim Hoard or Education huh nroceeueu
lowlv alone the lines of what It believes

Its duty to tho public nnd does not wish
to render nugatory Its last action by en
deavoring to pick up tho forgotten threads

f ttio city council, very respcciiuuy,
j. i'. uunuu-ss- , secretary

The claused referred to In the letter of
the board arc to bo found In the report of
tho Judiciary commltteo made to the coun

II at the conclusion of tho former Invest!
gatlon, at which the members .of tho board
failed to appear.

ChrUtle Decline to Sinn.
Yesterday It dovclopcd that tho appar

ent unanimity of the Hoard of Education
In adopting tho resolutions calling for the
summoning of a grand Jury was more ap
parent than real, for whllo that resolution
was adopted without a dissenting vote, v.
H. Christie, ono of tho members of tho
board, Is not In harmony with the action of
his fellows In refusing to testify beforo
tho council committee. Yesterday ho
was tho only member of tho board present
and, whllo there was not a majority of the
commltteo present, he offered to testify as
to his knowledgo of the question beforo tho
board. Asked to mako a statement ho re
plied that bo know nothing of thu affair;
that so far as ho knew tho city ofllcers wero
doing their whole duty, and that he voted
for tho resolution calling for the grand Jury
so that ho might Und out if there wero
something being Illegally dono of which bo
had no knowledge.

Mr. Christie lato In tho morning went to
tho office of the secretary of the Board of
Education to nttend to somo other matters
and whllo there tho secretary presented tho
original of tho letter written to tho com
mlttce for his signature. This was the
first tlmo ho had seen tho letter, ho stated
and ho Indtgnantly refused to sign, saying
that If tho bonrd had desired to express
his sentiments in tho matter tho members
would have consulted htm beforo authorlz
lng tho secretary to send tho letter to the
commltteo. He further said that tho letter
did not express his views, ns ho believed
tho members of tho Hoard of Education
should present themselvos beforo tho com
mltteo and make public tho knowledge they
claim to possess.

Tho original lottcr to tho committee
stgned by tho members of tho Hoard of Ed
ticatlon was kept from the observation of
tho public and a request to tho secretary
that ho glvo the names of tho persons Bign
lng was met with an absolute refusal; but
ho professed to have the signatures o: a
majority of the members of tno ooara.

Ilimcnll Menu Ilunlnen.
Tho fact that tho persons giving ofnclat

recognition to tho "persistent rumors" had
failed to "make good" when called upon
by tho council seemed to displease I. S

Hascall, chairman of the Investigating
committee, and ho said:

"If thoro Is any legal way in which these
men can bo made to testify they will ap
pear beforo this committee before we get
through with them. Tho charter of tho
city gives ample power to the council to
compel the attendance of witnesses and to
mako them testify after they are here. Tho
commltteo will wait until wo aro sure that
nono of the members of the board will ap

BEST FOR THE
BOWELS

If tou hTn't ft regular, hMUbrmoTfmrnt of tb
bowrU etrjr day. you're 111 or will br. Kfp yourL.. , .n.n flnrfli, wftlt. Fore. Ill tho flh&Deof Vlo
If nt phrJlo or pill olon, li ilaiiKtroun. Tbo smooth.
eit.caileit. moi'rfocty of keeping lbs bowel
near anu cir "

CANDY
CATHARTIC

EAT 'EM LIKE CANDY
..rtouant, ralatatilt, Potent. Tatto flood, Pa Good,
Serer Sto'ion, Woiknn, or (lrlp 10, iper. box. Write lor freo samplo, ainl booklet nn
hoalth. Addreu IZ3
iTtuLiia KtiiDY roaniT. cmcico r Jiw tori.
KEEP .YMR BLOOD CLEAN
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pear and then wc will Issue summones upon
each of them. If they rcfuso to obey the
ummons we will havo them Attached.

The council has failed to provide penal
ties for persons who rcfuso to obey the
ummons of the committee, but that will

be attended to at the next meeting of the
council, for at that tlmo I wilt Introduce
an ordinance making tt a misdemeanor
punishable by flno and Imprisonment, or
both, at tho discretion of the chairman of
the committee, for persons to refuse to ap- -
ear and testify at the command of tho

council committees."
Section 38, under which council commit

tees are empowered to subpoena the mem-
bers of tho Hoard of Education, Is as fol- -
ows;
The cntlnrll nr onv mmm!! nf Ihn mem

bers thereof shall have power' to compel the
iiiiciiuance oi witnesses lor mo investiga-
tion of matters that may come beforo them
una me presiding omcer or tno council, or
tho chairman of such committee, for the
time belnir. mnv iwlmlnlater thn renulsltn
oaths, and such council or commltteo shall
nave tho same authority to compel the giv-
ing of testimony an Is conferred on courts

I justice.
Members of the school board believed to

bo responsible for the writing of tho letter
received by the commltteo yesterday
said that they had nothing to say on the
ubject mentioned in tho letter and

that so far as they were concerned It was
as though no committee was In session.

NAVY ACCOUNTS AND CLAIMS

Atiitunl lleitiirt of Auditor Slums
iiinlirr Department lino Settled

DnrliiK Fluent Yenr,

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. Tho annual re
port of the auditor for tho Navy depart
ment shows that during tho fiscal year
ending Juno 30, 1901, there wero settled
6,695 accounts and claims. During tho
ante period there were examined 159,658

vouchers, ns against 147,436 tho provlous
year, whllo tho amounts allowed were $74,- -
619,116, as against $61,971,000 for the fiscal

ear ending Juno 30, 1900.
This shows an Increase of moro than 8

per cent In vouchers examined over last
year and B8 per cent over tho fiscal year
1S99 end an Increase of allowances over last
year of $12,673,115.

The decrcaso In tho number of claims
settled 1b attributable to tho fact that In
1900 there were over 8,000 "two months'
extra pay" clnlms settled Incident to the
Spanish war.

Nearly twice the number of prlzo claims
wero settled this year as thero were last.
Tho distributive lists of twenty-tw- o prizes
havo been prepared In which vessels of the
navy participated. Tlieso claims are well
up to dato.

Judgments, "bounty for destruction of
enemy's vessels," havo been received from
tho court of claims for Manila bay, May 1,
1898; Manzanlllo, Juno 30 nnd July 18, 1898;
Nlpo bay, July 21, 1898, nnd Marlcl, Cuba,
July 4 and 5, 1898, In which twenty-fou- r
vessels arc Interested. Tho list of tho first
has been prepared for distribution. Tho ro
malnlng ones aro being hastened with all
possible speed. Tho number of tho claims
will amount to about 6,000. Tho cxpendl
tures on account of prize money to captors
(Spanish war) amounted to $190,288, leaving
nn unexpended balanco of $51,927.

WORRIED ABOUT THE COFFEE

HntviillnnN Sny Industry In Depressed
anil Mur He Abandoned Unless

Protected liy Duty.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10 The Interior de
partment has recolved a resolution passed
by the Hawaiian lcglslnturo praying that
congress lmposo a duty on all coflco Im
ported from other countries "nnd In this
way protect that Industry In Hawaii and
other parts of tho United States."

The resolution wilt bo forwarded to con
gress at the opening of tho next session
It says that tho coffee Industry In Hawaii
Is now In a depressed condition and Is
threatened to bo abandoned on account of
low prices and removal of protective du
ties on all coffee Imported Into tho repub
lic of Hawaii before the annexation nnd
tho largo amounts Imported Into tho United
States from Brazil, Mexico, Central Amer
ica and other countries freo of duty. Tho
resolution refers to tho largo coffee area,
tho great amount of American capital In-

vested there and Inability to competo with
tho low prices where cheap labor Is em-
ployed, ns in tho countries mentioned.

WYOMING NATIONAL BANKS

Comptroller of the Currency Gel
FlKiire Ileireieiitlnj Their

Volume of Ilunlueaa.

WASHINGTON, Aug. 10. (Special Tele
gram.) Tho condition of tho national banks
of Wyoming, July 15, as reported to tho
comptroller of tho currency, shows: Loans
and discounts, $3,748,48o; gold coin, $234,920;
Individual deposits, $4,315,341; average re- -
servo held, 26.24 per cent.

Theee reserve agents have been npproved
for Iowa banks: Klrst National bank of
New York for Des Moines National of Dos
Moines and First National of Uiko City;
Hanover National of New York nnd Hankers'
National of Chicago for First National of
Dysart.

The postofflces at Arlington, S. D., and
Ocheydan. Ia., are to bo mado presidential
offices October 1, with the salaries of tho
postmasters $1,000 each.

Charles E. Hechmari has been appointed
a substitute letter can.ier at Burlington, Ia.

ROYALTY NEARS CR0NBERG

KIiik mill Queen of luiiKlnnd Cnrnute
to Attend Downner EmpreaV

l'uiicrnl Tuendny.

CHONBEHG, Aug. 10. At noon today the
church bells of Cronbcrg solemnly tollod
tho knell of tho passing of Dowager Era
press Frederick. Simultaneously thero was
a similar observance In ovory Protestant
church throughout Germany.

Except for tho fact that tho flags wero at
half-mas- t. Cronberg today resumed its
normal air of quietude. In
terest at Kalserhof centors In the proces
sions of torchlight paradcrs Saturday night
Tho children's choir of tho Berlin cathedral
will furnish tho music for tho service In
Cronberg church Sunday afternoon.

In tho courso of tho day Emperor Wil-
liam drove to Saalburg, whero ho spent
somo tlmo In an Inspection of tho restora
tion of tho old Iloman fortress there
Later ho was In consultation with Count
von Huolow regarding tho reception of
Count von Waldcrsco tomorrow.

Emperor William has ordered that tho
arrangements for tho naval manouverj set
for next week bo canceled.

LONDON, Aug. 9. King Edward, Queen
Alexandra, Princess Victoria, Prince
Nicholas of Greece and a distinguished
official party left Iondon tonight for Port
Victoria. All will sleep on board tho royal
yacht that awaltB tho king and sail for
Flushing tomorrow morning. Their mnjes
ties will be welcomed on their arrival at
Flushing by Vice Admiral Kennedy and
other high naval penonages, There will
bo no salutes, however, or other demon
strations. The royal party will proceed to
Cronberg and thenco to Potsdam for the
funeral next Tuesday.

Illeh llvlnc. Intemperance, exnosurn nnd
mnnv other thlncs brine on Hrlcht's dis
ease. Foley's Kldnoy Cure will prevent
Hrlghl's disease ana nil otner Kidney or
bladder disorders If taken In time. Be
sura to take Foley . w

RILLED BY SWITCH ENGINE

Frd Iwtnion of Aihlnnd Mutl Initant
Death tn th Track.

BEHEADED BY UNION TACIFIC WHEELS

John K. .Smith, n IVIInw I.nlmrer on
the TitciiI,. Fourth Street Vln.ltiet,

urriiMly i;enpen the
Smite l'ntc.

Fred Swanson of Ashland, who for two
weeks has been tn Omaha working on tho
Twenty-fourt- h street viaduct, was killed a
few minutes after 6 o'clock Friday night
by being run down by Milwaukee switch en-
gine No. 37 at Twenty-sixt- h street nnd
Union Pacific tracks. Death was instantan
eous The body, which was horribly muti
lated, was taken In charge by Deputy Cor
oner Atcott nnd Is now nt Swanson's un-
dertaking rooms. An Inquest may be held
Monday.

In company with two fellow laborers
named Oscar Peterson and John E. Smith.
Swnnson was going home from his work at
6:15, walking south on Twenty-sixt- h street.
Arriving nt the Intersection of tho Union
Pacific tracks tho trio paused to permit a
westbound passengor train to pass and then
started across, Swanson n few feet tn ad-
vance of the others. Their Interest had
been so absorbed In the passenger train
that they had not noticed a snitch engine
approaching from the west. Swanson was
struck by It and knocked down, tho trucks
passing ovor his neck and severing his
head from his body.

Smith had a narrow escape from sharing
his companion's fate.

Tho engine passed on, the crew appar
ently unaware of what had happened.

During his resldenco In the city Swanson
had been boarding at 2913 Dorcas street.
Ho leaves tn Ashland a widow and several
small children.

In response to n telegram received from
tho widow tho body will be shipped to Ash-
land today.

CAPTAIN A. W. PERRY RETURNS

Shown KITeelH of Philippine CniiipnlKH,
lint Kxpeclx Teiuperntc .one tn

Itcitnrc Ills llenlth.

Captain A. W. Perry, formerly stationed
In this city, who lsinow on his way from
tho Philippine islands to Fort Ethan
Allen, where ho will bo stationed with tho
Eleventh cavalry, Is stopping at tho Omaha
club, recuperating from tho effects of his
campaign In tho tropics.

Tho captain would hardly bo recognized
by his former acquaintances, as from an
erect and sprightly officer weighing 1S3

pounds ho has become a convalescent from
Illness, weighing 103 pounds, and has per-

mitted n beard etrcaked with gray to cover
his face. The captain Is feeling In excel-

lent spirits and will only require a suff-
iciently long stay In thi temperate zone to
bring him back to his former vigor. Cap-

tain Perry was among thoso who first
went to the Philippines connected with tho
quartermaster's department. He remained
thero until June, when ho left Maulla
for tho United States.

Speaking of the conditions on the Islands
ho said ho did not believe tho rumored
policy concentrating tho troops in tho
larger towns was the proper one for tho
Islands, as smnll bodies of soldiers scat
tered ovor tho country would havo n greater
moral effect on tho Inhabitants, who, for
nil of tho suppression of open hostilities,
aro far from becoming loyal subjects of
tho United States. .,One reason for thn
condition Is their experience of many hun-
dred years under Spanish rule, during
which they only received lenient treat-
ment when Spnln was too weak to sup-
port a strong government, and they look
upon tho leniency of the United States as
a symptom of weakness. The presence of
only a small body of troops has a tendency
to dispel this Illusion.

In tho opinion of the captain it will rc- -
qulro tho presenco of Boldlcrs for many
years on tho Ulands to suppress outrago
and Insurrection. Tho natives are lo

of development and are In many
Instances making rapid progress.

FORMERLY AN OMAHA MAN

W. I.,yle Illekcy, Ice King of Knnsnn
Cnpltnl, 1 AVell Iteiuenthcrcd

In Thin City.

W. Lylo Dickey, manager of tho Peoplo's
Ico company of Topeka, who was fined
$200 by tho pollco Judgo of the Kansas
capital for violating an nntl-tru- st ordi-
nance, was for several years a prominent
citizen of Omaha. Whllo hero ho was a roan
of affairs In various directions, being en-

gaged In commercial pursuits and hnving
investments in sundry enterprises. Ho was
also well known socially.

During tho recent hot spell Mr. Dickey's
cognomen has been a ' namo to conjuro
with" In Topeka, being so closely asso-
ciated with tho high price of Ico. It was
alleged that his company was a trust; that
It was organized for the express purpose
of killing competition and that but for Its
existence Ice could bo had at living prices.
Tho newspapers printed editorials, quoting
statistics to show that tho congealed lux-

ury cost nearly twice ns much in Topeka
as in other cities of tho samo class.

Finally a complaint was filed against
Mr. Dickey and tho caso came to trial In
pollco court. Nearly all tho witnesses
subpoenaed by the prosecution refused to
testify. From such evidence as was ad
duced, however, the Judgo concluded that
Dickey was guilty and assessed a fine of
$200. An appeal was at onco taken to the

We're Building Every Day,

it shoo reputation that ninkos frlontls by

tho values we give Ono of tho liost

values wo linvo ever shown Is a Drexel
Spcclnl Patent Leather for tho women,

at :!.o0 This Is the most up-t- tlato

shoe shown In the city nt this price In

lace only, with the wide extension soles,

welt or stltchetl n now shoe wo hnvo

Just put on salo which wo havo nthled
to our already lnrKo lino of patent
lenthors The ladles can expect a flood
(itiallty, conifortablo and stylish shoo
nt this very low price of Jfll.oO.

Drexel Shoe Co,,
Catalogue Rent Fran for !! AaUlns

Uiuahn'a te Slinn lliiuna,
141H FA It.NAM STHEIVr.

PAJAMAS

I lGth nnd Chicago
Streets.

Mall Orderi Filled.

district court and Dickey was released
under n $250 bond.
The company expects the caso wilt be

illiunu utib Ui HIV UlSHJlk IUU1 . VU

ylcallty. as It hones to 8how that the
ui muiiutv miuvr nuicil ll niB uruuglll 13

Invalid. It also derives some comfort from
the thought that with the coming of cooler
weather the animosity ngalnst It will sub-
side nnd the people will forget the issue.
Meanwhile an Independent lee company Is

belnn formed.
.

WOMEN RUN OVER A MAN

Venrt Miller nnd Mrs. Will Cruise
Severe Injury lo IJnn

Anderson,

Dan Anderson, n dweller cm the Iowa
bottoms at tho east end of the Douglas
street bridge, Is believed to bp Internally
Injured ns n result of being run over by n
buggy at Sixteenth nnd Nicholas streets
last evening. Anderson was unable to get
out of the way when Pearl Miller nnd
Mrs. Wilt, better known as Mrs. "Shorty"
Groves, came driving down the street at a
furious rate. Ho wns knocked down and
rendered unconscious for several hours.
Tho Injured man was taken to the Clarkson
hospital, where an examination failed to
disclose any external Injuries, but ho Is
probably hurt internally.

Tho women wero arrested early this
morning by Sergeant Whalen, They were
booked for fast and reckless driving nnd
being drunk nnd disorderly, but a more
serious chargo will be placed against them
If Anderson's Injuries provo severe

GIANT POWDER SALUTATIONS

Victor Ileeelven Vice President
Itntmcvrlt with Its nest

ItonmlitK.

VICTOIl, Colo., Aug. 10. Victor gave an
enthusiastic wclcnmo to Vlco President
Hoosovclt today, fully 10,000 persons par-
ticipating. The vice president and party
arrived on a special train over the Short
Lino road. They wero greeted by blasts
of giant powder nnd hundreds of steam
whistles from sbafthouscs all over tho dis-

trict.
Tho party was met by a Victor committee

and escorted to tho Portland mine. Tho
road was lined everywhere with a cheering
throng. After nn Inspection of tho mine
workings 1,000 feet below tho eurfaco tho
vlco president was taken to the Gold Coin
club for lunch, whero ho responded to a
toast. A public reception was followed by
a carriage drlvo about the district.

Tho party then went to Crlpplo Creek,
whero the members wero entertained, re-

turning to Colorndo Springs In tho evening.
COLORADO SPRINGS, Aug. 9. Vlco

President Ilooscvclt returned last night
from eastern Colorado, whero he has been
on n week's coyoto hunt, nnd brought a
number of skins with him. Ho visited tho
Portlnnd mine nt Crlpplo Creek today, de-

scending 1,000 feet Into the earth. He will
lay the Young Men's Christian association
building cornerstone tomorrow.

Vlco President Hooscvelt will remain In
thlj city n week.

CUBANS MAKE ALTERATIONS

CnuKtltutlminl Convention Ilrdueei
Kleelornl Illll'n Requirement ns

to Number of Petitioners.

HAVANA, Aug. 10. Tho constitutional
convention at today's session went forward
rapidly with tho electoral bill, sixty-on- e

articles out of a total of 180 having now
been npproved.

Tho principal change In tho original text
la In the number of voters required in or-

der to proposo a candidate for election.
After considerable discussion it was

that In the province of Havana a
candldato for tho offlco of representative,
governor, provincial legislature, senatorial
elector or presidential elector must bo pro-
posed by no fewer than 500 voters; In the
provinces of Santiago and Santa Clnrn by
at least 300; tn tho province of Matanzas
by 200 and in tho provinces of Puerto
Princlpo and Plnar del Itlos 100. Accord-
ing to tho original project 1,500 were to
bo required In the province of Havana,
whllo tho numbers for the other provinces
wero In tho same ratio as finally adopted.

Tho chango was proposed by Scnor San-gulll- y,

who contended that to leave tho
project as It stood originally would place
tho nomination of candidates entirely tn
tho hands of political parties, which would
mean that cliques would rule the elec-
tions, as Independent candidates would not
bo ablo to collect so many voters to pro-
pose them, owing to their not having or-
ganizations.

COLORADO GEJS SIMMINGT0N

Mnrahal of Monmouth Given Up A-
liened Murderer Churned with

Itohhcry In Illinois.

SPRINGFIKLD, 111., Aug. 10. Sheriffs
Turnbull of Warren county nnd Bruner of
McDonough county nnd Assistant State's
Attorney CIcndon of Warren county cnllod
on Governor Yntea today In regard to the
proposed prosecution of Thomas Halllday,
city marshal of Monmouth, who arrested
Harry Slmmlngton, wanted tn McDonough
county for larceny, and also In Colorado,
whero ho Is charged with nttcmpted mur-
der nnd for whoso apprehension thero was
a reward of $500.

Governor Yntes being notified of tho
matter decided that tho prisoner should bo
turned over to tho McDonough county au-

thorities, but Marshal Halllday took tho
prisoner In n buggy to Uurllngton, In.,
whoro ho turned him over to tho city au-

thorities, who In turn handed hlra over
to a messenger from Colorndo, who, it Is
presumed, pnld Halllday the reward offered
by tho Colorado authorities.

AUDITORIUM

If we could Interest you enough to buy tho first suit, you would come back
nnd thank us and perhaps buy another suit. Wo sell them at $1.00 por
suit to $3.00. Night robes, fiOc to $2.50, A nicely trimmed snttno night robe
for $t.B0.

KELLEY & HEYDEN
make shirts.

I

Sore
Hands

nr mi

Red, Rough Hands, Itching, Burning
Palms, and Painful Finger Ends.

One Night Treatment
Soak the hands on retiring in a strong, hot

creamy lather of CUTICURA SOAP. Dry.
and anoint freely with CUTICURA, the great
skin cure and purest of emollients. Wear, during
the night, old, loose kid gloves, with the finger
ends cut off and air holes cut in the palms. For
red, "rough, chapped hands, dry, fissured, itching,
feverish palms, with shapeless nails and painful
finger ends, this treatment is. simply wonderful,
and points to a speedy cure of the most distress-
ing cases when physicians and all else fail.

MILLIONS USE CUTICURA SOAP
Assisted by Cuticoua Ointment, for preserving, nitrifying, nnd bonu-tifyi- ng

tho skin, for cleansing tho scalp of crusts, scales, find dan-

druff, and tho stopping of falling hair, for softening, whitening, and
soothing red, rough, and Boro hands, for baby rashes, itehings, and
cbftflngs, and for all tho purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.
Millions of "Women uso Cb-rtcui- Soai in tho form of baths for
annoying irritations, inllammations, and excoriations, for too free or
offensivo perspiration, in tho form of trashes for ulccrativo weak-

nesses, and for many antiseptic purposes which readily Buggcst
themselves to 'women and mothers. No amount of persuasion can
induce thoso who havo onco used theso great skin purifiers and beau-tifie- rs

to uso any others. CirncnitA Soap combines dclicato emollient
properties derived from CcncDnA, tho great skin cure, with tho pur-

est of cleansing ingredients, and tho most refreshing of flower odours.
No other medicated soap is to bo compared with it for preserving,
purifying, and beautifying tho skin, scalp, hair, and hands. No
other foreign or domestic toilet soap, however exponsivc, is to bo

compared with it for all the purposes of tho toilet, bath, and nursery.
Thus it combines in One Soap at One Price, tho best skin and
complexion soap, and tho best toilet and baby soap in tho world.

Completo External and Internal Treatment for Every Humour,
uuTicuiu boat, to ctennaa mo sun or cnints

soften tho thickened cuticle; CUTictm. oint-
ment, allay Itching, Inflammation, and Irritation, and

and Cuticuha Hreoi.TKNT, to cool and clconao
Sr.T Is often ntifflclent to cure the moat tor

unnsuiing or(yticura nnd pcalci;, nnd

Miotho.ndhoal;
to Inttantly

the blood. A Sinqlf.THE SET turing, dlfflmrltiir.
blood humours, ranhcs, lichlnss, and Irrfutlotia, with Ions of hair, vrfien nil elao fulls
Bold throughout too world. Ilrttlah Depot; K. NKWiiKiir St Sons, 27, Charterhoujo So..
London, . C. I'ormt Duco ahd Cuem. Coup., Solo Props., lloston, U. S. A.

Watch
Copley's
Windows

Aro you contemplating buying n watch
or diamond beforo January 1st. It so, why
not go to COPLEY'S, TIIK JEWELER.
215 S. 16th NOW nnd select It, and iay n
LITTLE each week. By tho tlmo yon
want It. IT IS PAID FOR. $1.00 each
week 'till January 1st, will buy an elegant
watch. $2.00 each week will buy a beauti-
ful diamond, and YOU DO NOT MISS
THE MONEY. Copley will bo pleased to
Hpend aB much tlmo with you as you can
spare, and show you thn latest styles and
patterns, give you prices, etc. SEE HIM.

HENRY COPLEY
WARES OP GOLD AND SILVER.

316 SOUTH KITH ST., III.OCIC.
Special Watch Hxamlnrr n. & M. Ity..

Chief Watch Inspector O. & 8, I.. Ity,. O.
K. C. & E. Ity. ana K. C. & N. Ity.

High Grade Pianos

Knnbc plnnoB hnvo stood tho test for
three generations.

Klinhnll pianos nro world-renowne- d

for their musical tone, clastic action
and durability. Krnnlch & llach pianos
aro the artistic Ideal of all pianodom
noted for their beautiful tone, touch
and rich veneered canes Hallet &

Davis pianos havo always been good
and aru better than ever now.

Wo nro state nsents for theso and
mnny others HuyliiK n wo do for
wholesalo as well as retail trade we
can make very closo prices It Is to
your Interest to see us before buying
n piano.

A. HOSPE,
Music and Art. 1513-151- 5 Douglas,

Kursaal Manhattan Beac- h-
Is whero you can got a flno table d'boto
dinner for 75c. Parties spending tho after-

noon and evening at the Reach Und' this
dinner n pleasant feature of tho day's
outing. Caterer Ilalduff Ib contributing his
sharo to making Lake Mannwa a famous
resort, aud Judging from tho largo number
who take dinner nt tho Kursaal ovory night,
his work la being appreciated. Jimt think,
only "5r. for an excellent dinner If you
haven't tried ono of theso dinners, do
so tonight.

W. S. Bald ttft
1520 Farusta SL

ltrhlne. tmrnlnr. unci nrjilv akin. arAlrj. nd

Bathing Caps
Wo'vo got 'em good substantial

rubber ones that keep tho hair
dry aud clean, Ladles, you can't
enjoy your swim If your hair gets
wet and sticky. Tho price Is only

75 cents.

H. J. PENF0LD CO.,

1408 Pa run m St., Omaha.


